Let not mercy he "ruth forsake thoe:bind them about thy neckgwrife
them upon the the ^ -g thine heart.' proverbs 3:3

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING COMING UP
Next Wednesday evening June 23 all
Otisfield voters are notified to
come to the Town Hall, to consider
the following articles,viz:
Art.l; To choose a Moderator.
Art#2: To elect a Selectman,assessor,
and-overseer of the poor to oanvo
until the annual March meeting of
1949.
Art.3: To sec if town will vote to
sell the old brick schoolhousc and
lot at Spurrs Corner to the 4-H Club.
Art.4: To see if town will vote to
use the money received from excise
taxes for tarring State Aid Road.
Art.5: To see if the town will vote
to grant and raise one hundred and
ninety dollars to bo added to the
amount raised at the regular Town
Meeting for the purchase of a bull
dozer blade,same to be assessed in
1949.
Art.6: To transact any ether busi
ness which may legally come before
said meeting.
Mrs.Agnes Gibbs was the lady of
the day at tho Womens Farm Bureau
meeting Friday cf last week.Chairs
were brought and partly caned and
a bountiful dinner was served,making
the day a complete success.
Don*t forget the Community Club
Danoeant the Hall Friday evening.
Be sure you get to the Town Hall
Monday and vote for your favorite
candidate,whether it be Dewey,Taft,
Staason or Whoever.
The ladies Sewing Circle met Wed
nesday at the Community Hall.
It was Childrens Day at the East
Otisfield Baptist Church Sunday and
a very delighful and inspiring pro*
gram was presented.
Look for the PTA sd on the back
page and Mr.Perry has some bargains
for you.
Ellis Stone,with his friend Regi
nald Edwards of Mechanic Falls,went
to Aroostook County over the week end
and enjoyed a fishing trip on the
Umcolcus Stream.
Bernice Blossom is cooking at Camp
Ohuivo;Poris Shackley is working as
cabin girl and Alf Lunde is doing
carpenter work there.
The Joseph Beckers and the "Chief",
Mr.Searfos have arrived at Camp Great
laks for the summer.
Edith Wiley Pulkkinen is the mother
Mi a baby daughter born June 10,1948.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum of New
er Highlands *^pcnt the week end as
wests cf Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco.
*la.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and two
Idrsn spent Sunday with his sise _ Lucille Bamford in Auburn.
B lay Farrar of Norway was a week
and gwost of Mrs.Mabel Wilbur.
Rev.G.L.Porter era son of Rutland,
Vt.are spending a hr.'
p. with. Mr.
and Mrs.Dexter Noth. ^

OTISFInLD GORE
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett were in
Lisbon Falls Friday night to at
tend the graduation exercises of
his nieces,Ray and Muriel Morong.
Miss Ray was valedictorian.
Howard Knightly was over Wednes
day for a visit with his daughter
Louise Johnson and family.
Ruby Green took care of her
g^ahdHaighter Elaine Wednesday
evening so that her folks.Mr.and
Mrs.Frank Green could attend the
Oxford graduation.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Dunn of Norway
were over Monday afternoon to cal!
on her sister Myrtle Merrill.and
husband.
Mary Knightly spent Sunday nigh
with her couskns Janyce and Sonia
Johnson.
Nathaniel B.Green is the proud
owner of a nice newPhilco refrig'
erator,which was delivered Saturday
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell,Mr.
and Mrs.Lester Thomas,Hr.and Mrs.
N.A.Green and Lucille Annis at- tended the Alumni Banquet at Nor
way Friday evening.
The Otisfield Gore Extension
Group will meet at the schoolhou.se
Monday evening June 21.It will be
an open meeting for both men and
women.There will be a movie shown
on electricity on the farm and
everyone is cordially invited.
Perhaps some of the readers
will be interested to know that
Miss Sonia Johnson'entcredwhsropotmthRefloction" in the Charlotte
Hammond contest at South Paris
and won 2nd prize,which was $5.
Ruth Brackett of Norway is vis
iting her brother Albert Brackett
and family.
Eazol Hill of Norway was ovor
Monday night and got Ruth Thomas
and both attended the movies at
Norway.
Louise Johnson and four child
ren visited their dentist at Beth
el Monday.
Hiss Roberta Thomas missed only
one day of school this past year;
and wasn't late any.
Janyce Johnson spent the week
end in Norway with her grandfather
Howard Knightly.
Mrs.Frank Green and daughter
Elaine and brother Dale spent
Monday afternoon with Ruby Green
while her brother Buddy and Frank
went fishing.
,
Callers at Charles Thurlows Sun*'
day were Mr.and Mrs.Harold Hill
and family and Mr.and Mines,F'-orett
Harlow.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were in
Bath-Sunday to attend tho conven
tion of the Spanish-Amerioan War
Veterans and Auxiliary.They had
dinner with her sister Mrs.David
Alkazin and family and also visit^
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SPURRS CORNER
SCRIBNER HILL NObbS
Tho
Spurrs
Corner Church will
Lana K.Dyer
have a guest speaker at the morn
Mrs+F+j^LoungWay,John,Susan and
ing service neat Sunday,Mr.Herbert
Duncan-have arrived at their farm
L.Truesdale of the Child Evangel
for the summer .Miss Margot Loungway
ism Fellowship.
has gone to Ohio.
Little Philip Enlow fell last
The Culbert family were dinner
Monday and broke his left leg.He
guests of the Dahlias Sunday.
expects to be at the C.M.G.Hospit
Howard and Lena Mger had supper
al for about three weeks.
with Mabel Wilbur Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley visit
Helen Peaces school at Oxford clos
ed the 3-point Grange meeting at
ed Friday of last week.
Planting all done on the Hill.All
Harrison Saturday night.
we need now is sunshine and warm
Mr.and Mrs.William Ash were in
weather.
Bridgton Saturday night.
Plenty of baker men and one fish
Mr.and Mrs.Louie Baker had his
man on the road.No meat man as yet.
mother visit Rihem for the day Sun
Mabel Peaco reports that some of
day.
her tomato plants have blossomed;
Richard Cash is in Norway aad
must be the climate at E.O. The ones Linwood Cash is now visiting his
on this end of the hill are a long
sister Virginia Chesley and family
way from blossoms yet.
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Doris and Marian Culbert went to
Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Milose and
Lewiston Monday.
sen o^ Portland and Mr.and Mrs.
Helen Peaco is working at Camp
Melvin Welch and children of Po
Ohuivo.
land were callers at Lean Welchs
John Loungway worked for Howard
Sunday.
Dyer Wednesday morning.
Mr-and Mrs.Fred Fortier visited
Ruth and Madelines Lamb called on
Mr.and Mrs.Lindley Fortier at Wa
Marian Culbert Sunday afternoon.
terford Sunday.
Dean and Helen Peaco and two daugh
Pearl Fickett and daughter Rope
ters took Mabel Peaco to the pictures of Casco called on Mrs.Gertrude
at Norway Monday night.
Thomer Sunday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.John Downing and Mabel
The men who leased Pete Jordans
Wilbur called on the Dyers Tuesday
place have hired several fields
night.
of Robert Baker and Leon Welch
Christine Peaco is busy this sum
and are planting them.
mer looking out for her grandfathers
Pauline Fortier worked for For
horse.
rest Edwards Saturday.
Mrs.George 0.Cummings,Cape ElizaMr.and Mrs.Frank Corey of Port
bethywas the supper guest of her
land spent Monday afternoon with
cousin Lena Dyer Friday night.
their sister Mrs.C.O.Martin.
Rose Hamlin spent Tuesday night
Miss Winifred Clark of Augusta
and Wednesday with her daughter Doris was a week end guest jf Mr.and Mrs
Culbert.
Gifford Welch.
Gloria and Luba Jillson have plant
Joseph Warren,nominee for State
ed some beans for the shop this year. Senator from Cumberland County,waa
Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Milose and son
in town Tuesday.He called at John
of Portland were Sunday evening call Pottles,having known Mr.Pottiein
the legislature.
ers et the Gifford Welch residence.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
FM J. COMMENTS
. .
Well,here's the summer solstice
Hi folks. We a
all hope the sun
and very little complaint of any over will be "able to be out" soon.It
few minutes at hot weather.
was in sight a f
Some are prophesying a short crop of dawn then thick clouds came over
it so
so it
it staid
staid o*out of gight till
strawberries as blossoms are rotting. it
Let us hope they are wrong even tho
time
time to
to go
go down
down in the west. Yes,
the gardens may be late.
II consider
consider strop
strongly one could
Our neighbor Mrs.Berry has gone th
make good money selling rubbers
the hospital;we hope she soon returns and umbrellas re
rest of summer.
much improved.
"Readers" piec
piece in last paper
The child of Rev.Enlow and wife had
was interesting about the cosset
the misfortune to break a leg and
lambs she had in days gone by.
will be confined for a time.We all
it
It reminds me of the strange pets
feel sorry for each case. Mrs.Kalweit ef my youth.One was a calf that
is also disabled. Mr.Pratt has had a would
would not
not grow
grow aand seemed feeble.
large and fancy fireplace built in
My
My mother
mother remark
remarked a&out him:his home. Macs have had some improve- "He won't die or get well either.
menus in their h.nse.
wa.M
d enough to go to
When he was
old
TWo of our town boys have again gone* the
us
the pasture
pasture II used
to dress him
into the service of our country.Ralph- up
up in
in aa hat
hat and
and coat for fun,tak
10 nambymess—Sergeant and Maynard
ing them off who
when he got there.
Stilkie as rech^sergea^i.Both have an- He finally came out O.K.
listed for foreign^- Germany or Japan.
Another pet wa
was Firpo,a bantam
We certainly wish them the best of
rooster,who had prize fights witl
luck.
everything
everything but
but ppeople. HE was a
The thunderstorms may bring a change great
pet
and
great pet and us
used to love to
come into
into the
the ki
kitchen and crow
i
. n come
The Orit Brooks place,now belonging
even fly
fly i
to us
us,even
into our laps.
to Mr.Burgess is being changed to
'
^
- Ger*
Gertrude I .Barrows.
quite an elaborate residence a short
----- ;—
The garden
garden is
is a very entertains
distance from the old foundation.
The
ing
place
these
Camp season is fast approaching and
place these days,with every
thing
coming up at once,and no
we trust most cordial relations will
thing^coming^up
body
looks
like anybody else.
be continued by the residents and
The
bean
is
great blunderer.In
the visitors.
The bean is aa gr
stead
of
leaving
his remains in
The long days of the solstice season
the
ground,decently,like
ether
usually warm and conducive to growth.
^ e ground,decen
he
comes
along
pushing
it
up awill need a slight shift of thermo.
p
head
of
him
and
proceeds
to
ex
stat to balance accounts.
'
ploit*
it;a great economist he is.
Isaak Walton of Spurrs Corner still
ploit*it;a
But he gives us 3 good bites;
brings home his legal allotment of
trout.How a camper would boast of
first a mess of string beans is
we get a
his prowess if he could duplicate our very good,then later
1
shell beaus that,
anglers luck and ability.
sturdy mess of s
with a mess of batter,is
delect
Has anyone a spare dry well now as
b
able. Last but not
least comes
it could be moved to use for storage
a
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Over in the
Its present location must be wrong.
pork aad
comes -TI'
Why do we not do as others? Form four next patch is corn;she
co
fire brigades all subject to the fire along nicely and
aad modestly with '*
wrapped tight around
Ward or Chief.
her skirts wrapp
her.She is our lady
of mystery.
Do not forget Flag Dayyespecially
1
Noone has seea
seen h
her antecedents whea we may be changing ours.
Nooae
or knows from wh
whence she came.The
OTISFIELD GORE
Indians
had
her
ed her mother,Lilia Wood who boards
Indians had her when Columbus
came.It
nearby. -Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson at- came.1 . has
has been
been said America was
worth
discovering
tended the graduation exercises at
worth discoverin just to get
corn.They have
have i
found a grass down
Oxford Wednesday evening. - Mr.and
corn.They
in
S,America
they
Mrs.Earle Dresser,Richard and Jean
^ S,America the call Teosinte^
some rod
relation,but nothin
Dresser and Mr.and Mrs.N.Ethr^.n went that is some
that could
could possi
possibly produce the
t&Mhe 3-point meeting at Harrison
that
splendid thing
thing c
corn is.Corn was
Saturday evening. - Louise Johnson
splendid
a general nanm for
all gbbin be
and Evelyn Annis attended the Farm
^
i
fore that;I
that;I supp
suppose maiao is the
bbreau meeting at Ea.Otisfield Friday, fore
Hrs.keros Gibbs was present and show- proper word. The cucumbers ka^enf
tipped over yet;
yet;I wonder if they
od tnem how to cane chairs ;they both
all around. Say,
felt their time was well spent. like to sprawl a
do
you
know
any
more tan than to
Shirley Thomas attended the PTA Figo
out
and
lift
nance Com. meeting at Herbert Webbers
out and lift those green lear
some
day and fin
find some real oak..,
Monday evening. -Mrbbd. Mrs.Sanford
big
enough
to
eat.The
blessed
.Annis were in Oog'l, un Bonlay bo stay
ea
thing
about
cucumbers
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with her daughters bbby while she
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them
just
as
Nature
gives
then to
took the other chi-dren to S.School;
past
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us.We
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bake
them,stew
them
in the afternoon she .ant to the weddont
them. The cab
ding other half sister Barbara Smith or
d* otherwise spoil
spc
bages
are
up
looking
very smooth
in Welchville. -Callers at the Ralph
loo
and
aristocratic{something
else
Johnsons Sunday were Mr.and Mrs.Waerand. aristocratic
we
can
eat
raw
and
very
good
for
ren Knightly and family,Stanley Brown
a
us.
-A
Reader
and daughter Barbara,Albert Pomeroy,
ns.
iond Woodworth.
Betty Knightly,Richard Turner and Raymond

Let not mercy and truth forsake theefblnd them about thy neck;writa
them upon the tabid of thine heart, proverbs 3:3

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING COMING UP
Next Wednesday evening June 23 all
Otisfield voters are notified to
come to the Town Hall to consider
the following articles,viz:
Art+1; To choose a Moderator.
Art.2: To elect a Selectman,assessor,
and-oversecr of tho poor to servo
until the annual March meeting of
1949.
Art.3: To sec if t wn will vote to
sell the old brick schoolhouso and
lot at Spurrs Corner to the 4-H Club.
Art.4: To sec if town will vote to
use the money received from excise
taxes for tarring State Aid Road.
Art.5: To see if the town will vote
to grant and raise one hundred and
ninety dollars to be added to tho
amount raised at the regular Town
Meeting for the purchase of a bull
dozer blade,same to be assessed in
1949.
ArD.6: To transact any ether busi
ness which may legally come before
said meeting.
nhs.Aghes GibBs was**the lady of
the day at the Womens Farm Bureau
meeting Friday of last week.Chairs
were brought and partly caned and
a bountiful dinner was served,making.
the day a complete success.
Don*t forget the Community Club
Dance,at the Hall Friday evening.
Be sure you get to the Town Hall
Monday and vote for your favorite
candidate,whether it bo Dewey,Taft,
Staason or Whoever.
The Ladies Sewing Circle met Wed
nesday at the Community Hall.
It was Childrens Day at the East
Otisfield Baptist Church Sunday and
a very delighful and inspiring pro
gram was presented.
Look for the PTA ad on the back
page and Mr.Perry has seme bargains
for you.
Ellis Stone,with his friend Regi
nald Edwards of Mechanic Falls,went
to Aroostook County over the week end
and enjoyed a fishing trip on the
Umcolcus Stream.
Bernice Blossom is cooking at Camp
Okuivo;Doris Shackley is working as
aabin girl and Alf Lunde is doing
carpenter work there.
Ine Joseph Beckers and the "Chief",
Mr.Soarfos have arrived at Camp Great
Oaks for the summer.
Edith Wiley Pulkkinen is the motherof a baby daughter born June 10,1948.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum of New
ton Highlands^'per.t the week end as
guests cf Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and two
.Idrcn spent Sunday with his sis
ter Lucille Bamford in Auburn.
B itty Farrar of Norway was a week
end guest of Mrs.Mabel Wilbur.
RaV.G'L.Dorter and son of Rutland,
Vtanre bbobbj.ng a few days with Mr.
and Mrs.Dexter Nutting-.
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Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett were in
Lisbon Falls Friday night to at
tend the graduation exercises of
his nieces,Ray and Muriel Morong.
Miss Ray was valedictorian.
Howard Knightly was over Wednes
day for a visit with his daughter
Louise Johnson and family.
Ruby Green took care of her
granddaughter Elaine Wednesday
evening so that her folks,Mr.and
Mrs.Frank Green could attend -the
Oxford graduation.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Dunn of Norway
were over Monday afternoon to call
on her sister Myrtle Merrill.and
husband.
Mary Knightly spent Sunday night
with her couskns Janyce and Sonia
Johnson.
Nathaniel B.Green is the proud
owner of a nice newHPhilco refrig*
erator,which was delivered Saturda
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell,Mr.
and Mrs.Lester Thomas,Mr.and Mrs.
N.A.Green and Lucille Annis at- tended the Alumni Banquet at Nor
way Friday evening.
The Otisfield Gore Extension
Group will meet at the schoGlhouse
Monday evening June 21.It will be
an open meeting for both men and
women.There will bo a movie shown
on electricity on the farm and
everyone is cordially invited.
Perhaps some of the readers
will be interested to know that
Miss Sonia Johnson'enteradwheropotime "Reflection" in the Charlotte
Hammond contest at South Paris
and won 2nd prize,which was §5.
Ruth Brackett of Norway is vis
iting her brother Albert Brackett
and family.
Hazel Hill of Norway was over
Monday night and got Ruth Thomas
and both attended the movies at
Norway.
Louise Johnson and four child
ren visited their dentist at Beth
el Monday.
Hiss Roberta Thomas missed only
one day of school this past year;
and wasn't late any.
Janyce Johnson spent the week
end in Norway with her grandfather
Howard Knightly.
Mrs.Frank Green and daughter
Elaine and brother Dale spent
Monday afternoon with Ruby Green
while her brother Buddy and Frank
went fishing.
Callers at Charles Thurlows Sun*'
day were Mr.and Mrs.Harold Rill
and family and Menard Mrs,Everett
Harlow.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were in
Bath Sunday to attend the conven
tion cf the SpanishMAmerican War
Veterans and Auxiliary.They had
dinner with her sister Mrs.David
AlkagLbbbbM family and also
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SCRI1 1.
- ' 1CTES
Lea*' V..l'.;o'r
Mrs.F.J.Loungwup .^ihn,Susan and
Duncan-have arrived at their farm
for the summer .Hiss Margot Loungway
has gone to Ohio.
The Culbert family were dinner
guests of the Dahlins Sunday.
Howard and Lena Dyer had supper
with Mabel Wilbur Saturday night.
Helen Peaces school at Oxford clos
ed Friday of last week.
Planting all done on the Hill.All
we need now is sunshine and worm
weather.
Plenty of baker man and cues iMsh
man on the road.No meat man as yet.
Mabel Peaco reports that some of
her tomato plants have blossomed;
must be the climate at E.O. The ones
on this end of the hill are a long
way from blossoms yet.
Doris and Marian Culbert went to
Lewiston Monday.
Helen Peaco is working at Camp
Ohuivo.
John Loungway worned for Howard
Dyer Wednesday morning.
Ruth and Madeline L^mb called on
Marian Culbert Sunday afternoon.
Dean and Helen Peaco and two daugh
ters took Mabel Peaco to the pictures
at Norway Monday night.
Mr*and Mrs.Joh& Downing and Mabel
Wilbur called on the Dyers Tuesday
night.
Christine Peaco is busy this sum
mer looking out for her grandfathers
horse,
Mrs.George 0.Cummings,Cape Eliza
beth,was the supper guest of her
cousin Lena Dyer Friday nigum.
Rose Hamlin spent Tuesday night
and Wednesday with her daughter Doris
Culbert.
Gloria and Luba Jillson have plant
ed some beans for the shop this year.
Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Milose and son
of Portland were Sunday evening call
ers it the Gifford Welch residence.
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SPURRS CORNER
The Spurrs Corner Church will
have a guest speaker at the morn
ing service negf Sunday,Mr.Herber*
L.Truesdale of the Chile Evangel
ism Fellowship.
Little Philip Enlow fell last
Monday and broke his left log.He
expects to be at the C.M.G.Hospit
al for about three weeks.
MT.and Mrs.George Chesley visit
ed the 3-point Grange meeting at
Harrison Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.William Ash were in
Bridgton Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Louie Baker had his
mother visit ahem for the day Sun
day.
Richard Cash is in Norway and
Linwood Cash is now visiting his
sister Virginia Chesley and family
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Milose end
son og Portland and Mr.and
Melvin Welch and children of Bo
land were callers at Leon Welchs
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier visited
Mr.and Mrs.Lindley Fortier at Wa
terford Sunday.
Pearl Fickett and daughter Hope
of Casco called on Mrs.Gertrude
Thomer Sunday evening.
The men who leased Pete Jordans
place have hired several fields
of Robert Baker and Leon Welch
and are planting them.
Pauline Fortier worked for For
rest Edwards Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.trank Corey of Port
land spent Monday afternoon with
their sister Mrs.C.Q.Martin.
Miss Winifred Clark of Augusta
was a week end guest jf Mr and Mrs
Gifford Welch.
Joseph Warren,nominee for State
Senator from Cumberland County,was
in town TucsdayaHe called at Joan
Pottles,having known Mr.Pottloin
the Legislature.
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F. j. TRSBEiiTs
Well,here's the summer solstice
and very little complaint of any over
hot weather.
Soma are prophesbbyg a short crop of
strawberries as blossoms are rotting.
Let us hope they are wrong even tho
the gardens may be late.,
Our neighbor Mrs.Perry has gone th
the hospital;we hope she soon returns
much improved.
The child of Rev.Enlow and wife had
the misfortune to break a leg and
will be confined for a time.We all
feel sorry for each case. Mrs.Kalweit
is also disabled. Mr.Pratt has had a
large and fancy fireplace built in
his home. Macs have had some improve
ments in their house.
Two of our town boys have again gone
into the service of our country.Ralphie Lamb,mess-Sergeant and Hoyvnrd
r e c h - .Bo nk have enliasuO'.. or foreign^— Germany or Japan.
We certainly wish them the best of
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Hi folks. We all hope the sun
will be "able to be out" soon.It
was in sight a few minutes at dawn then thick clouds came over
it so it staid out of fight till
time to go down in the west. Yes,
I consider strongly one could
make good money selling rubbers
and umbrellas rest of summer.
"Readers" piece in last paper
was interesting about the cosset
lambs she had in days gone by.
It reminds me of the strange pets
of my youth.One was a calf that
would not grow and seemed feeble.
My mother remarked a&out him:"He won't die or get well either.
When he was old enough to go to
i
the pasture I used
to dress him
up in a hat an(
and coat for fan,tak
i^g
3
ing them off w
when
he got there.
Re
finally
cam<
He
came out O.K.
Another
Another pot
pet v
was Firpoya bantam
rooster,who had
hat prize fights witl
everything but people. HE was a
The thunderstorms may bring a change great pet and i
used to love to
of weather.
come
come keto
into the
the ]
kitchen and crow
rhe Orn Brooks place,now belonging
^3
even fly
fly into our laps.
to us
us,even
to Mr.Burgess is being changed to
'
^
- Gertrude 1 .Barr0was.
quite an eiaborate residence a short
----- y
garden iis
distance from the old foundation.
^The
e garden
: a very entertain!
ing
place
these
Camp season is faso approaching and
place thes< days,with every
thing
we trust most cordial relations will
thing coming
coming up
u] at once,and no
body
looks
like
be continued by the residents and
^edy
lik( anybody else.
The
bean
is
a great blunderer.In
the visitors.
*he
aj
his remains in
The long days of the solstice season stead of leaving
leavii
ground,decently,like other
usually'warm and conducive to growth.
the ground,dec<
will need a slight shift of thermo. .1. he comes along pushing it up aand proceeds to ex
stat to balance accounts.
head of him an:
ploitit;a gret
great economist he is.
Isaak Walton of Spurrs Corner still
ploit-tt;a
But he gives u!
us 3 good bites;
brings home his legal allotment of
of
trout.How a camper would boast of
first a mess 0
: string beans is
has prowess if he could duplicate our very good,then later we get a
anglers luck and ability.
sturdy mess of shell beans that,
with a mess of butter,is delect
Has anyone a spare dry well now as
able. Last but not least comes
it could be moved to use for storage
pork and beans
beans.
Over in the .
Its present location must be wrong.
poik
corn;she comes-'.,
Why do we not do as others': Form four next patch is <
fire brigades all subject to the fire along nicely and
at modestly with ''
wrapped tight around
Ward or Chief.
her skirts wraj
her.She is our lady of mystery.
Do not forget Flag Daygespecially
Noone
has seen her antecedents when we may be changing ours.
or
knows
from 1whence she como+Tho
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or knows from
Indians
had
ed her mother,Lilia Wood who boards
Indians had her
he: when Columbbs
came.It
has
said America wan
nearby. -Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson at- t3amerit has been
be<
worth discover:
discovering just to get
tended-the graduation exercises at
worth
com.They have
have flund a grass down
Oxford Wednesday evening. - Mr.and
corn.They
in
S.America t
they
call -Teosiate
Mrs.Earle Dresser,Richard and Jean
pf S.America
.
some r
relation,but nothing
Dresser and Mr.and Mrs If.A.Green went that is some
that could
could port
possibly produce the
.ho 3 -point meetvng at Harrison
that
splendid
sdt^rday evening. - Louise Johnson
splendid thing
thing corn is.Corn was*
a
general
name for all grain be
and Evelyn Annis attended the Farm
^ general name
fore
t.hat;I
maize is the
Bureau meeting at Ea.Otisfield Friday. tore t.tat;I suppose
ru;
proper
word.
The
cucumbers
haresnM.
Mrs.agues Gibbs was present and showv/ord. I
tipped
over
yet;I
wonder
if
they
ed them how to cane chairs ;they both
tippeo.
ye
like
to
sprawl
all
around.
Say,
felt their time was well spent. do you
yon know
know an;
any more fun than to
Shirley Thomas attended the PTA Fi^0
go
out
and
lift
nance Com. meeting at Herbert Webbers
out and lif those green leave,
some
day and find
some real cukes
Monday evening. -Mr.and Mrs.Sanford
f
big
enough
to
eat.The
blessed
Annis were in Oxford Sunday to stay
^lg enough to
thing
about
cucumbers
is we eat
with her daughters baby while the
cu
them
just
as
Nature
gives
then to
took the other children to S.School;
N
us.We
dont
bake
them,stew
them
in the afternoon she went to the wed- ns*We dont bak
ohem. The cab
ding of her half sister Barbara Smith or
°i* otherwise spoil
s;
very smooth
in Welchville. -Callers at the Ralph
bages are up looking
1
aristocratio;something else
johnasons Sunday were Mr.and Mrs.Warand aristocrat
ren Knightly and family,Stanley Brown we can eat raw and very good for
us,
and daughter Barbara,Albert Pomeroy,
ns* -A Reader
and
Betty Knightly,RiuhhF& Turner and Raymond Woodworth.

